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Hostile Attitode
And Sends Armed Naval Vessel from New Orleans 

To Preserve Her Injured 
Dignity.

Relations With Mississippi Have Reached Acute 
■ Stage Owing to Quarantine Troubles 

On the Border.

N«» Orleon*. Au*. a.-Tta rala. eram from -nntiBi tk 
UODM b^weun the lUtM ot Loui«i- qnirmntUi. UneTllMBB .<>«». » 

nd MUaittlppl h*», reached aa aJeo mmiMi b, the United State. 
jrta«B. from Inform.Uon revenue cutter Winona. The naval 

Ihat^ ha. come to haml the dignity brigade veeael Strange, dra.. too 
n ^ »>«“ ““<* for MTvice in that rl-

rta^fd tzzl:, ?nt
Oov, Blanchard communicated with a howlUcr or two and manned

1906.

Wrecks Bis Cell 
With Dynamite

■ymmoi

CzaFlsInPavor __ 

OfCntshiogJaps
SeatttoPrlBoaarTriMtofcoapebyHxpIariveand^pprove, iv»m— 

When yoUedBhooUHlimelflnthettwd. |DntU w~-.y

To all wboiD il may 
Concera;

To nialto your uuiiiry 
obtain iU full value a. 
purchaKinfr mciliuiii for 
Mett«-

f— n/vwe. to Us.

' ______ •“ e*“e to light in the caae of
Wm. N. Wilder. Wilder waa tonnar- 

8u Poteraburg. Aug. a.-f>om a ly an army offloer. and at the time 
uanbor of the Imi>criat «>lourage. of tho r«^nt teamateiW .trike waa 

the Aamxnated Urea, learn, an in- claim ai.-«it for a Chicago package 
lm«Uug fact abowtoc how quieUy

H &W.
-----O ty Market-----

(In Crock. hoMinp 10 Uw.)

IPiicuziei
This Butter always |.1.'asis 

and price is ekceptimmlly low.

^PtHTICULAR
rtu wm ■loc^

Successors to W. T. Iletldle 
&Co.

preparation, aero mad. lor the meet 
Kiiipirur .Ntcbolaa and 

l::mpt!ror William. Though the Uer- 
rmix rur had been exchanging 

uligrania with Mcholaa for throe 
tho mooting, tho _porty 

imperial yacht wore unen- 
lighlomd aa l« iheir nature and ro- 

on Saturday evening in ignor- 
of the iorthcomlng event. Dur

ing the night Emperor Wllllnm per- 
ordered ibr courae of __ _ 

y-aclit to be changed to the enaX.- 
ward. When Iha aurprised guesta 

le new dlroction in I 
mg. KraiHror’^William Jovially broke 

that he would dine with 
the Rusaiaa fiiiperor In the ovenibg.

»ared on the Pole 
Sur. tho nuaiia. Iraporlnl yacht, 
but tho Hnhenxollern failed to nr- 

and flnally Emperor 
Xicholaa and hia party dined Rlth- 

Ihe expected gueate.

BXIlimT pon KAIll.

B Domialon Fair a

i ttyati 
and ho wouW 

ha very pleased If peraon* who have 
aaythmg that would help out tho ax 
hlblt that they would drop a poet 
card to him, Poat Offleer box 8. and 
ha will MOh

- ------------- - oominunicaieo with a howltxcr or two and mann
the capuiri of tho naval brigade, offloera from the brigade and will be 
Wjuch he. a fully w^u.pped gunboat am.t out to pr.v^t'^ 
with a View of having it doapatchod- slona.

to the bordera to protect Louisiana Following la the yellow fever rw- 
citimns from further Indlgnltlea. cord up to aix p.m. New emu. 43, 

Mlaslaelppl haa five armed boaU total ease, to date 848 
Patrolllng the coast to prmrent flih- date 68.

Beattie, Aug. 3.—Aifter dynamiring through hi* bemt. 
the county jail and aMliwly wracUag merwUy married la the JaU thme 
hie call in hopui of •4bettag«ta a*. WMka ago. Siam thaa hla wild haa 

Jack ChamerfWd « 4 o ekuk bam gi« unbouadmi^ ^ ^ 
morai^ fired aix akott at tka U believed that abe abuaad tba eoo- 

Jaiien wko attemptml to femora fldaoca of tke offlciala and auppbed 
order in the oeU ««l tkea amt a ker ko.fa.ad wlU, what ah. 
bullet craahlng ialo Ua brala. The would ba hia maaaa of a 
wound It ia thought will brove fatal, which have proved to be
Chaaterfield waa Ln luaa t._ -> __u ..__ .____
to tke r

------ :—~ ot War ia MaB^«te >

In Meantime His Foroes Am Ont Off ftam Batraat
To Vladivortook bj Floodtef

OfTomen. 45^
wound .. „ Drove law. wuca have proved to be implamoBU

waa to kave h«» talma of aeM dertruction. Late hmi even 
- .jeoUary tkia morning to lag the Yale lock oa the aiaa'a cell 
three a three yaar aaotenoe for was found to be ao won that the

"Ir'V'i*"""**' could be mnmg open with
He had two revolvera la hix haads I llUie more thao ordinary 

and flrod at anyone elio approached) This waa 
him. He wmi -------------- -----------------------------------------barricodeil 

jBiIrni at

CLAI.M HE WAS 
HELD PRISONER

Chicago, Aug. 3.-.Appareat art- 
dsnoa that labor aluggera malntala 
la Chicago a place where syate 
le torture U meted out to thoee who

on July
three weeks tlvn set at liberty 
starved and ao daied that he 
ot been able to give a coherent ac- 
ount of hia captivity.
He'”waa found hy a friend wander

ing about near Union atatlon at 
Canal and Adnma atrreta. Phyai- 

pronounced hia condition such 
that he may not reeovop. Mark, all 

hia body show that ho had been 
lioiind with heavy cords.

Wilder Is an F.nclishmnn w 
service In tha United State, army, 

held a commission oe second

gloried In his ablUfy t 
of himself and defied plckela o 

to Intimidate him.

LADYSMITH

Porter's Htuich whiTe the anatial 
picnic Is le'ing bebl.

niiiiiisT ol \Tswls entered 
coastwl*s- iliiiiiig .luly was til with a 
l..iitmi;e oi •.tiiTT: the *'a going ves
sels tiumbi'red .V> nirh a tonnage of 
in.,’110 and inrri.sl dtt.rau lon.s — 
(Orgo

A novel sight was witne«-wd at 
Sooth|«irt riHcnlly. when a mimliet 
of the younger niliiislers atu-nding 

ieslfyan Coiivesi ion for tlie 
Upivad .if S.Mi.liirul llolinesa porad 
ed the town. I-Miriug boar.lv a.Uvr- 

Ising the merdlng.

Mr. Evan Holwia. tho Wclilh evan- 
g.Iiht. nddresaed ten thousand peo- 

. Holyhead, Eng., on .lune 33. 
■Suddenly.' it la told, 'bo underwent 
terrible conv-ulslona and fell on the 
roalrtim. weeping Idtterly.

*T
UNITED

^iWlHEWOBKEBSiH
NOTICE . given H e ineml»-rr 

ol the alstve I'nion that strike 
lepefllawillbe ,«hl We.lnes-
dav between the hour, ol 3 30 and

fi p. , at the I’niun omc h.!- J 
valion Army Il.rrackr.

JOHN McLBAN,

bay until the fir. ---------------------
called out and hi. call floodmi

----- -- .siueoieu ana ii waa
thought that any other plan of ex
cape Imd been- planimd. Two saw. 
-"-a alM found U. the coll. The dy-
------ ilte It ia believad was ooi
•bout hia clotbas. Three 
xticka of dynamite were found la the 
ceU this morning. ChcaterfleM hee

w— UKT nwn wmm auuKunff
In two tael of water that he gave up

^ hlm«,U. ^ to the lam ceu ttu. moreing. ChreterfleM ha.
breath he nttver Irft hie faot kept good hi. word that he would
was taken leaning againat hia call, never be taken to the ' 
though a leaden ball Imd tore a hole • ally..

saw. KlmdarovMt. heartfly approve. |simm who fawm bmm hoMl.c tmmi.
„ jy. the reconuheodaUon to contfams tha panmmnt works oanth of tha rtam 

wax untlUh. remny U enmimd rn.fi hsre bm. uC tre«
Bsn abovs all noi to think ot oomioh of land are aaafcia «« ratamiA..

In tlhm ____________________________ -__________________________ _

NORWAY MAY jTOWORK OR
BE REPUBLIC NOT TO WORK

'’woCflllisioDsin 

Single Voyap
Oopmdkagre. Ang. 3^1aoe his .«v 

rlral at tha Dnsiah eourt Eiaparor 
to hare bseoms oon- 

▼iDood that there Is no hops fiT a 
et the Booas of 
King ot Norway.

Tba One Qw.t*oa Thai Torfay la 
Agitatii« The People Ot 

Nanaimo

He waa held capUv. for J^!l. g alreck thi. boat a gtmmiog

hu'f'0.110,'. ' ‘ ^

.ant In the regular a

„ ^ !»<>- Wow Which carried away pud. other
pellor blade, were reixu-ted by the rigging, but did ao other smious 
steamer HlnneapoliB which arrived damage.

I Two ttaylster Capt. Gate, b.^ 
The first mishap occurred in a perU lievea the Mlnoeapoll. ran over a 

oua point madn around the Mlnnea- 'fragment of a submarine wreck eoi^ 
polls by another 1' i- -
steamer and a fishing
day, -July 33 in the English Chan- thlvered aa from

Her commander. Capt. Thoa and one blade of the propeller anap- 
F. Oates, said that his steamer waa ped off. “

■edged so tightly in a trap that bU ' ened and ran on dock in alarm and 
Uy chance was to run down one the «team«- came to a .top. 'After

of the other M>ipa. He chose the «,me delay, howevm-, abe 
fbriilDg - - -

V of 87 who

AT OTTAWA.

Rud.llrk, Canadian dairy com 
niiasioner. wko with a number of hor 
ticultural rxp.'rta is visiting Eiiglan.l 
'be.^nveatigat.' methods of export of 
dnirs- produce, writes that there la 
in eonU-mplation the ap«ndlng of be
tween four and five million ponni 
sterling or. Increnwsl shipping ar 
cargo accomnimlation at Livenmol 
docks, and il is propose.1 to prov: 
some extra faciUiioa lor cold ator. 
ol Canadian (iroduce there.

11m bank, haye Iwn notiOe.1 ol 
posip..ncnieiit in putting into eff.'Cl 
the plan to get ml ot I nited State. 

i;nna.la. The <Ulay 
IS ol.ntac 
.h-porting 

r than at first 
anii.'ipniod. ExistIh ewtimat.. that 
iK.lav^vii $.-dK).o(m ami. gHOO.OOti 
worth ot United States silver haa 
coin.- a<roaa Ibr iHird.-r,

The announcement that the iwaUil 
authorities of the Uiiit.-d States in- 

n.l to take drastic m.-thoilH to pul 
«oi. to the nmilatloi. through 

mnila of imU-c.-ut or vulgar post 
r.l. hoB not been lost sight ol l.y 

iKisUl authonUi-e b-re. There 
an I'.pruMi provision in iwstal n- 

K.ib.ti.ma against the uw of tlm 
■ lor tlie transmiwrion of obscc- 

Iminoral books. painphl..ts, 
prinU. engravings, litogra- 

anylhing oT an

One Man Killisl by Uitle Shot Women Crush And Injure Eacli

Aiul Many Injurtsl

San Juan. Port Hlco. Aug. 3.—Aa 
an outcome of

pnti
|.hs. |.t.ot<-.;rai.hs. or nnyinm 

d. seditious.
scurrilous rharacter. ______

ally vuig.ii (H.stcanls may f 
Ihrougli tb.- tiiails, but aa a rule 
niithorifles ik-l.Tt them, and ai.._. 
I.Mn.lnsla have been destroyed within 

past .war. City (mat 
lx- wui-iii-d again to keep 

lookouf for this rlaox of mi

hotel ar^vals.
THE niNDSOIl- 

L. O. Cary. J. H. Smith. Vancou- 
<r.; H. Findley. J. Laaak. Victoria, 

Win. ChOda. C. H. Jacob.. Seattle 
W. E. Gary, Houston. -Ux.;

I ] Martin. PorUand; J. Thompmm, B. 
;'b. Button, ttty.

------------ ------------^... —-------------------- ------- ------ I

MDAck aM thr least ^lanpi'r- ! oa her way.

RIOTS AT 
SANJUAN

Mob Defies Police And Showers 
Paving Shines

BATTLE FOR 
THE SHIRTS

How Pittsburg Drew The Crowd 
by Advertising

r before had beta afforded 
thrifty housewivee of, thle mnoky 
city, where Uu. wear and taar on lln 

la ao aavere. Aa U with oa 
cord they flew to the scene bright 
and early and Immediately the bat- 

roa on.

I managers of the store bad ex-

Other in Bargain Hunt

of wages to *8.000 
h haa been Inja big

Trampling each other and ripping 
aklrln and walaU to ofareda, about 

woman fought like demoni 
Fifth avenue atofe nt Pitta-

.Irilie for nn Inrreane ol 
mta nn hour which

progreaa for a month the greater par' burg on Thursday last 
UOD of San Juan wax under control cent ridrU lor their huabanda. bro-

mob between 7 and 0 o’clock thorn and beat lellowa. Eight of

lost night. The mob of which there the women are hurt aerioualy, and

were one thousand armed -poraoiui, bundreda, altar they emerged from
dug up paving bl.*ka and atonce '[ the crush, looked aa though they

lomenu they never dreamed of 
anything Uka that which anmisd. A 

Teekad shop and thn loos of aU 
Mir stock haa mnda thorn wimr

la the casualty llrt, among thooe 
Injured more severely, are Mrs. Mary 
Hoover, weight 800 pottnda, and fa
mous among hor friends ns a cham
pion bargain hnntor. Sha fell early 
In the fray. That apeak, 

long those who know the

with them and other mladlea, 
rushed through the street* fighting 
the. police who were armed with rifl- 

flrod B4'on)a of ahota but moat 
he air.

person was killed and there 
D Injured in the bcapital. 

three or tour ot whom may die. At 
8 o'clock while the main poll ' force 
waa engaged with the rioters anoUi- 

lob mainly componed of young 
and boys threw *t<

bad paoaed through a threohlng ma- 
Hair down, hata awry, and 

clothcu in rags, many of them pre- 
aenUd piciunu that are claasIfleJ 
under tba .lenoininallon ”ub111 for
publicaUon. " Nt ver wa* tho ox- 
iravaganco of economy better illus- 
iratod.

shrieks ot the Injured, the 
screams of the successful In their 
atrugg.e to retain the pri*,-* they 
had captured, together with the aw- 

alghta that met their gaxn when 
arclighta in the slrreta. with the they ruriird to the so-ne. so terrified 
neult that nearly the entire city the poll.emen on the l*nt that they 

total darkness all night. At sent In n riot call and sounded an 
9 o'clock thr mob sought refuge In alarm that brought out alt the am- 
a diRreptiable district in which bulancea in the cIt.T.
Ihi-r.- w.-re no police. This district In the fierce battle the ten-cent 
however was siirTOUnded by the shirt counter was overturnid and 
polfco and mounted squads patrolled ' its contents. dimippeared na if by 
the city for the remainder of the magic.
night. At midnight the police 
rhich niimtieiTd about lOOO had the 

situation under control.
Reinforcement, are expected today 

The rioting waa preceded by inter
mittent dialurtiancea wWch however

The cauta of nil the trouble waa 
nn advertisement -in some of the 
local pnpera announcing that the 
store In qneatlon would have extra
ordinary bargains. "Shirts 10c ; 
overalls, KV." proved literally to 
be "plaoea da nririancu."

Her n<
plame. Uke that of Henry of Na
varre, had been neen In tho forefront 
from the beginning. When It disap- 
penred aa she dropped talnUng, t 
irarglng crowd behind heeame pnni 
.tricken. Their lead.r down V 
three thousand made a Tuah to g 
out. a. If they had l.-arntd aiiddanly 
that the place waa plague stricken. 

,o minutes the Interior of tho 
waa a wreck. Hundred* of 

weaker women were knocked 
down and trampled, the overall, and 
riiirla. together with many other 
articlwi of value, wore scattered and 
the stronger armed reaped the har-

Co., of New York, left VW 
OoMB City lor t 

West Coaat. Uat night, to an|»rln- 
taad Um loaiaUatloo the 
•or lor Um (mUUw dapartmant of 

Pnclfle Whaling Co., of whU* 
Cwt. Baicoa U managing dlfaetor.

Hr. OaritU la very anthaainatie a*-

•, apednlly aqnlppsd for

oil and terUlUlng material, no ttet 
tbs who), carcase U nttliaad. leavtag

The plant, lald Mr. Carttti, wm 
be In working order an{l fit to com
mence operations In ahout two or 
three we^s* thne. The last ship
ment of the mariilmry is going up 
thl. trip on the Queen City, and the 
etimpatw will shortly he ahl* to imp 

ny quantity of on that may ba 
requlod for munlripel or other pur-

m
Salt Spring Show — Tha Salt 

Spring a^eultoeal exhlWtloe win 
he held on Sept. *fi at OOMtSa Rnr-

reorrve squad reached the store and 
tried to chi-ett the fowled women, 
who were atm struggling frantleally 
Inside. Orimra threw hlmwdf Into 

man, and although he ia 
three Inrhee and wHgh* t 

hundred pounds, he sent up the dla- 
slgna! Inside of two seconds, 

snd wa* pulled out by hi* men ndn- 
a porOon of his uniform. Hia cap 

has not been found vnt.
With hard work the police sqned 

managud to rleer the .tore after 
ahout twenty minutes’, struggle, hut
...........ia an hour betor* several of the
women who had been tnunpied wma 
able to get to thrir homes.

.NOTICE.

itweivoil by Tlnn Gntlu.ro, 
.Superintendent of Minen^t 
UieGunpanysGenenU office, 
up to 5 {k m., of Augunt 2nd. 
1906

Weslepil Fael Co. 
U-.....  -



down to.....................
W. H. MORTON.-^
Who employs an exjKrt Bicy 
clc nocKJrr*‘"'> pu^ninteen

A Cure or No Pay I
ly I)ont

*nddres,s.

W. H. MORTON
------lIAUmVAUE STOnp—

Victoria Crescent. Nonnima

HrNGl K FAKE-»a.Og^ ' ’

carpenteiIE
Builders and ContrantB

We have Just received a laree as* 
sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and IWikado -——•

Order in quantities to suit you at 
the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. rrSoid either with or with
out printingiaiiip——PI

T. W. MAR^indaU,*

every protwbility, e/tor the examin
ation of the radiation of Peraoua it. 

' it was by a meeting, by a viol- 
. . ahocit, that the eonflagrar 
there obwrvod woe produced.

11 two obKure globes like 
planet, devoid of proper light, c

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

...mm...
(Next to the L X. L SUblea)- 

lyLisjk out fur the hif^i of the

Big: Horseshoe!
Blacksmlthlng 
a Specialty

MEHAN & PORTEOUS ‘

book-keeping

onrn.ei^'"'

V«Ki)ii?erri^Mij|;

.NOTICE.
mad we aotloe that they are epsciab 

oB their famoua Kootenay 
Bteel Range.

■ built for the tratle
a It .

i remain net-oral milhoi 
yoors In the comlitlon of the i 
of a nebulous will-o’-the-wiep.

Since we hsve been making ob 
vations among ttao stars, twrnty- 
lix worlds la one rek-stial

gmnt o«r province.
MKTiayy Cti:

m ranger in tha East and 
t Is a very modern and super- 
vs they have found that Ibr 
irrs will howa only the most 

snd iMst steel range in this

d a hand-

il by fire, 
the deslrucLion «.f tho eorUi 
terrible «hock of colliidoii

TOroet m always possible,___
wrr euiiilmew, H such an nc-

requiring a seal by b 
that caiM the impression should bo 
made after Ihe Hisil, and In nd.litlpn

"Not atom, ere 
of every pi-rson's ten nngers diHerenl 
iMjt the tell IhoiiHninI ringer til* of 
a thousand iwrenm nil vary. ITiiis 
the impnusooii of a man s finger tip

wosld catch fire like a bowl o 
It if not hundrefle. taU, thoasi 
ftegrere at beat that would

bowl of punch

known in the store world.
t the McClaiy Manulact- 
re well knowB in British

__________ having -
h^ a branch warehoi______________
Vancouver. This tiranrh is manag^ 
hp Mr. W. K. nrake, who is well and 
popularly known tx> the trade 
has bunt up a large trade in 
various Mct̂ lary lines.

The MeClair Wness has grown 
wHh Canada ItX»ah started 
ysare ago with two or three ha

The ■ oxygen in the air would ha' 
free jilay to increaso tho flami-a. o> 
the hydrogen of tho waters would I 
quickly dried up. Think of the c 
ploaire fury of the datonixed mix
tures! Who can Imagiiw a cataely- 

more absolute? All t' 
and I

During the hot weather 
ler months tho first unnatural loose 
esa of a child's bowels should

cheek

JSTOTICE!
O. Taylor A Co., must I 
In thirty days from date. . 
claims against the said firm must bs 

rated within the sanw time. 
hP»d) D. TA-yLOR,
ilmo. B. O. July 7th. IttOfl.

r a quick 
one De- 

hornesa

phiH taking Ore. and the ocf 
chadlfcg into a gigantic mist! 

Our planet enreloped in the c
of light, and revolving 

incandetwont gaa, the air vio 
tly blowing toward ' “
ere boiling and flIUi 

“ lapour, I
ial eataroou, natural. 

eu^Muided. elecirir combustion c« 
ing lhunU.rbolu and HghtnIng flj
es, clouds of fire fighting with do___
of water, thunder rumbling above the

this
tly blowing toward the fire, the wat- 

■ flIUng the atmosphere 
ir, a hot rain falling

ronw the system, 
iml, IhiMor ol the 

t’hurth. Ulllo Falls, 
have

--ir. Cl
hnea Remedy for wvvrnl yea 
find It a vsb valiistile reme.lv, «s 

for fsiaimsr dlsorl(eni t 
' Sold by all drugglws.

Rev. M. O. Steel 
first M. K.
Minn., writes' _ ____ ______ ________
lierlsin s Colir. Cholera and liiarr. 

nif

V. J. CROSSAN iuu

Coboarg. OaU, Aug. »-w. J. Croa 
M«. kMd of Um CroaMB.i:ar fUtm- 
'aetariag Co., Is aarloualy'Ok

Jhvialla Opara Compaity - There 
Ip a WiWhaod at Urn JuvaoUa Op«w 
Omppaay giving a ooupls of p«form

IIP. I.. T. Davia went 
(« ladymaltli this moralBg for the 
PraiKJPa of trylag to make the neecs-

■la 'no: - At WhUaee Strest 
elwreh lapt Bight Mr. J. 

Z. VMU betared ea BlnGI# Tax. He 
• Us aeoralag for VIetorla where

Chamberlain’s
CMic. canal CIO 

DiarrhoeaKonedy

-wts?Js'4K5-.ar“

.. vaitacly«m „ 
ually with th« rolaUo^

d to 
and finally t 
tipodes.

frywhore. and the 
advandng grad- 

the earth.

Uvery waggon; quantity 
Two counter Scales; Small Coiih Reg 
liter; Quantity of Tea Lend. W. T. 
Heddle A Co. Jyai-4t.

ifOTICE IS hereby given that sixty
......... ‘ ■ Intend applying to

- .........-Jlonor ol Lands A
Work* for permission to purchase 
■ ■ ■ ■ situate in CUy-

particularly 
-An islami 

Islnml. lying t<
- Section .V.l on Toquort 

IliirlHHir, containing S3 acres

Toqusrt IlnrlKiiir. filh .lulv. l 
. JOHNSTCN.
lyl»-«Od. per A.Uagnreeon

ALL MINERS ARE UEQUESTF.D

lilesieiD Feel imm
At Nanaimo and Brechin.

JOHN McLEAN.
tary Nanaimo Union, No M. 
United Mins Workere of America 

Outside papers pleare copy.

Canadian Pacific Bailway
CoDble Dill; Train Serrln.

aSTEW OROBg ’.

cirderKirrf5"Fr.r"i;d
Wbolnrale and ReuO. ' *

Thousands of Fruit 
Ornamental 

Wiododendrpi,,,

------- For Spring Pland^
Kastern prioes or lea WhtM I«p

-----PERTItteBRS r-
Bee Hives and Sup^

OATALOOUa FRKa .
M. J. HENRY. Vanoora

3010 H’retminiter Boa

Ttje Central 
Restaurant

OPMN DAY AND BUOK

reach at hast inevitably 
the inhabitanca ol the an- 

rho. Instead
m^sUatcly killiid by cekmuil i 

"■ die strangled In Um stilling

Hut even , If nny ■

r lieautiful and good aun"^

High UcenM Does Not Keducs Sell
ing of Cigarettes.

Winnipeg, Man.. .Vug. a.-'P 
license on clgarettee Is not r 

^ the number at Ueen«a. Lt;t 
54 lioenaes wore Issued and that num 

a already been Issued up

uf^^during more than twOTty-fl\o'

nil ho but a m
slsnil a

> but a mournful oemotery. roU 
Ilenlly slsnil a re.1 star. The 

family will he extinct
, which In 

f huknnnlly atay bo' .

vows of Immorti

laurels of glory, all 
of science, all the 

Ial love."

riNOER TICS FOB SEALS 
WHh Imprint

te atUrka of colie. diarriioea 
<l.»*.ut.,ry rnme on without 

wornlnr nn>l prmmit relief must Is? 
obtained. There is no ner.wmty 
incurring tho expenre nf a physician's 
service In such rnses If Chsmhcrlaio's 

- Cholera ami Diarrhoea Rem-

li’’ ^wlirrelleve the patient before a 
doctor could arrive. It has never 
lieen known to f»M, ,.ven in the most 

vnre and dangerous rnsee 
mil.v should he Without 
lie by all .Iruggisfs.

Pro^uUng an oxamlnatlon o..........
ger ups whlcir he has carried on for

ed^t bo would *SlO for fi^ 
petals an inch long which were alike 

^ iiMnbere of Ih. same

Rq^Uy an Imprint of a finger tip 
ta p^ of a seal, to entablU^ndl.^ 
puta ,1> the Identity of tho marer of 
a will, was taken as evidence by Mr.

J" «“ Important will eoiltest. 
He WIH present a bill in the next

sszuZ'
th«3^t

the seal, which forifiorlj' 
dubltahh. attestition of i 
was fast psssliig into disi 

"I eaggeat.;' he said. "Umt as a 
guaraates of grauinanres et 
«n choose one of his ten 
which I can my -too- fii 

of its

MUs .Tewila Morrison i, »,wloiuIv 
lU in the hoeplui.

B an la-

Br*•tamUira. eepwdaRy
tip after ' 
oa doou-‘

renders are invited by the uni 
signed for the purchaiss of the 

iwing parcels of '
The West

Vlastle Ctprea 
istsves Vsrinii.ver 

H S. O..

Toiiris.Csrsiu 
Ho ton-TliiiiiHia} 
rtirotiio- T .esilai 

Ssiiinlay.

: impsrial lIsiKsd

Ixiaies Vancouver 
6:15 p. m. 

Totirinl Cars |o

»t t of the North West 1 
iur 15. .Township 7, New 

Iter District containing «u

.ng. 
ectlon

An undivlde.1 half interest 
East part of Section 6, Ran(
The F-ast 40 acres of Sn 
Hairge IV. Section 8. Range 
part of Section «. Range VI. sltuslc 
Ir Cedor filstrlct, Vancouver laland 

‘■"“I"'""’* cilogether 174 
acres. also an undivided half inter-lo an undivided I 

0. Block XXXVl 
City or Nanaimo. 11. C. 

T^rtcra mny made I

.......«descrih.'d. ond 
than twehre 
hereof. Address 

C.ITHER]

any nuratsir of the parcels above 
crll).>d. ond must be in not Inter 

(12) days from date

tlNE DAVIRS. 
the 1-j.tate of 

■ Oavles. deceai-. 
Nanaimo. II C.

#. MoCIRR, Agent Nanaime, B C.

E J COYLE.
' A O, P. A.,

Vaacotiver. B. O.

itrlx n

E.&N.Ry. Co.
Time Table No. S

Taking Effect Tuesday- 
June 20th, 1905.

Trains Leave Nanaimo— 
D»ilF.t8:-.0am.
Wetlnaeday. tJntoHay ami Sunr’ny 
•tl»:30atii. aml4:16p. „.

Trains Arrive Nanalmo-
at 12 ,'36 p. m.

•y-:35 p.m. and T;37 p. m.

OEO. L COURTNEY
rrt A Pam. Agint.

Sanainio Marble Works.
From BtTMt,
Nanaimo.

Monume t«, Tablets, ('io8s*.«, 
Iron It il8, Coi)iny.s, Ktc.

The Urjwsi stock Of nnlshsd Mono 
otal work in Rarbis. oed 

or G.-ey Oranlto to 
Soioet from.

A. HENIiERSON. PH..piiitD)P.
(rmuTirsi. masuv)

Psbmstre fnrnitkcd for sJI kinds of Hricl 
sad 8'oca Work.

WILSON’S
Sore Deatli Powder

TD^^U C:iEW!NC WSECTS

d.raitbTrrci'.riifrr,:' «;i;
■t Killer made. Manufsefure.! Jltiy

A. C. WILSON

Tenders Foriniliber Unjt 
BEiVLED tenders wiU be rfaliM
uy Uii) umienugnod up to ooon •<

%iT.riS;r'.;z'.™ui?±:
• Until Bituaud at VaaraW

lug tho lunlU.^ ' 
for a tv/u of U

net, containing l.sa? aerva 
«> comjictitor oflonug the ta 

,.11.“"“* vulitlcd to a

■r'u^ Uta^ae'T’a

OOMOX ROAD

of the

cheque, 
'•ral year’; h

tendered.
once returned to unsuccesa 
isaltore.

_ W. 8. OORB.
Deimly CommlMloner of Laadi

Land, and Workf ^-^rimeuL 
<,etorln._B. O.. 13th July, XflOA,

^yA^En--Cnmanas oa iMm-

...........



-4- r- ■lUMJU’ mln.AMUHm.

' rbm av3» o< «»• C«»di«n Vmct<^
AModMion ar. to be congretuleUd , 
oa the ImmunlV oJ their pleyere <-' 

, which eo fer *

■ *ur Uh> uwaara U Uaav 
lor the iBUtf, »

■ Aeeidente which ■ 
they hare aapertenoed. W» “ 
era Sxchange- Krotii ptwen 
pearaecea It would ac«m that 
wUJ be able to >et alonir without 
hariac to add to tho4r.ll«t of plajr-
«e. lo matchr. Playrf

lac the paat t month., ol the 60 
playore eo«ac«« o»'y <»“ 

he To■han, of the Toronto.. ha^Pbori 
lund eo that hr couW not play 
the next ^atch. Thi. n-cord goea 
to diow that with atrlct offlelaU 
charge of the gamre lacroasr. etrrn- 
uou. aa It la. can be conducted with 
out aerlou. reaulta to playrre. Moat 
of the rough a^ork i. due to the laz- 
^^f the men who a

_ WORST KVER.

Charley Hillard, the Toxna aKor. 
who wmiid to occupy Jim Jaarlaa-

ght laat at Wood* 
ward'a patuion, aaya tha San hVan- 
ciaco Chronicle. He entered 
nog in a blue and white kliuoao, and 
ha wqra pretty Vnan trunka with 
rad aaak. Korty aeconda alter the 
gong that began hU eflorta ha 
lying on iha oanvae, hia head 
lag on hia hand, aa it might rat 
ware ha retaining on a Turkiah di- 
Yan. Qa waa not knocked out. 
almply <juit. Beaide him Bill Hick- 
arda from t^ Chicago at( 
waa a lighter of the claaa and Jack 

• Munroa waa a llaUc marvel.
Hillard didnW know anything 

all about the game. and. in wOdition 
didn't hava an oUnco of aacuL 
waa Juat a "mutt"— lhat’a ^1. lU- 
feraa Eddie Smith dlaqualiOod him. 
and waa cheered for it. It 
PIW thatWk^ Kaufmann. the rlctor* 
didn't tiave a chance to ahpw what 
be couA'do. Jor hh looked to be

in the ahape of amallar local YaaeeU. 
In tha aama way, but poaaihly to a 

gra. thia country baa wlt- 
noaacd great davelopmenl in a alm- 

diraeuon. In qulu modem 
timea wa have aoen aoma of tha prin 
cipal inail and

compleu change in policy, 
have built large 
ated "IntennodlaU". whoaa primary 
purpoae ia the carriage of cargoea of 

- enaiona aa would have aa- 
our forefathara.

In nearly every regular Uada the 
aiia of tha I

incraaaed that the "feeding" of 
tfaeea voaaela itaelf baa become

o which the tramp intarat 
aenae adbid to be indlBer-

tho worid'a carrying trada waa 
bably boun^ to come, and iu 
vent badUwln haatened. doubUeaa by 

icovery that a ahip of eoorm-

\ACHTIN0.

The Yarht. Racing Aaaoclatloq ' of 
Oraat Brlteln haa a^nt letlera to the 
New York Yacht Club and varioua 
European aaaoclaUon. Inviting

poUtor. at tha low ratea of freight 
which have boeome more or 
chronic. Ia turn, no denbt, 
l^mden^ of curtain claaaaa of tramp 
chipping haa been to itaelf be< 

in the aenee

Uch it ia
hold in London next wlnt.-r.

^ Tha rtlnre of Wale ha. aulhorlE* 
ad tha Yte. i^ldent of the amocia- 
Uen to ket for Ithn. The letter mg 
geau tSat ddegalee may bring ex- 
perU whoee advice they c<mvid<-r ad- 
Ylaable..

The foIloMng letter baa beea rn- 
celvad by aarrrtary of the New 
York Yacht Club. Incloalng the let. 
ter addreeaed to the Fjiropean aa-

•T am Inatructed to aay that the 
Yacht Racing Aaaoclatlon hopee that 
the United Siatee will he ivpreeent- 
«d at the pTopoeed conb renre, amt I 
have been directed to Invite Ameri
can yachtamen to conalder the ad- 
vanUgra that may reault from the 
adoption of International raring ruK 
•a. 1 believe there la no central
body to the United SUtea like (be 
Yacht Redag A«aortntinn with 
which I couM correopond on ihi'ch a 
aubject. and therefore I Have ad- 
dreaeed 'you. hoping thnt the New 
York Yacht Club will deal with the 
ipieatlon in whatever way It cooaid- 
era moat advantageoiia to Amnrloan
yaehu."

"Raka Hay While the Sun Shinra.'

Thera fa a IcmmIA In the work of 
the-thrlftv fanner. He know, thnt 
tke briiht aunahine may laat but a 
day andV^ preparea for the ahon-era 
which arevao liable to follow. Pv» 
m-ntery. diarrhoea ami cholera tm>r»>- 
na may atiA^k aome memlier of thr 
homa without warning, ('hamlwr- 
berlala'a Cifllr. rhnlrra and Dinr 
rhoea Remedy, which I* the N>»t 
known medicine for thrai- diaenwe.

FROM VANCOUVER,

W. K. Allan, Ifra. Mahle. lira, 
ley, H. Crew. O. Thomiwon. iliaa 
Burnett, Mra. ttienhurn, Urs. Jent 
ina. Mr. Tylor. Mra. I>wott. C. Mi 
Donnld. C. U. Jacob., Rev. 
r. Mandiall, Mr. Fife. Mr.
T. L. Hay, Miaa lUy. J. F 
O. Magglrton. c. Rivera, itiH 
Mrs. Mathewa. Mrs. Weblwr. U. Bul- 
Icntine. W. E. Carry. C. Ilmtlh. J. 
Galloway, 8. Moore, Mra. Mo< 
Mlaa McKlnnutl, J. Coliimton. 
Muthewauu. O. Waggull.

adley.
Jaeka,

yunr becuuuug more ami

•ourwug, *11 Y«w u ih. gradually 
taork ol ragular aleam- 

amp iiUea w aU pans ut um wotiu" 
£»„ writua blr Wilham Ward. In hia 
report to the loTaigii ultlGa Irom Maui 
burg.

Aa thay aland, hia nmarka appear 
Loudon bhipping UmtoUm. yet lew 
wiii bs found to dagy that thay hava 
a oerlain baaia of fact, 
m the cans of Uennaa ahipj 
Which tMuy; are prubauiy 
lore eepuclaliy to appiy.
Tim prograaa of tha Uarmaa 

ping induatry in recent years 
been conapicioua for tha craaUen not 

vast lieet of tramps, but of big 
aflaring regular ser-

D aU paru of the world, and 
auatainad by "feadera

yeal t 
ready 1

confining It^ opemUons In the main 
special trades for which It la pe

culiarly fitted, and In which it may 
tolerably certain of steady 

ployment.
all ^ said and done! the 

tramp — veaael which la 
o go anywhere and carry al- 
anythlng—atm repreaenls a 

rge propilrtion of the tonnage 
under the red maign. and iU futura 

matter which aa a mari- 
I we ran afford to disre

gard.. With the extension of the 
world's rallwaj-a, and the greater fa- 
cilitlea for the speedy handling of 

quontiti.w of gomla. and with a 
still growing Inalinatlon to provide 
regular romifiunioation by meaaa of 
large ahifM tietween port and port, 
there may he ultima of greater trial 
lipfore thr tramp. Dot It must al- 

tie remembered that the ship
ping trade of the globe M largely 
Influrnred by crop reaulta. There 
may he bumper export* from a coun 
try In. a given year and famine Im
ports rn Its aucce«aor. Regular

(holly regularine trade. which ia 
dependent on So many and aueh va
rious eonaidrratlona. Therefore while 

Wtlllam Ward may tw relating 
with mnra or leas exactness the ex
perience of Oemfnn ship owners, few 
people win agree that the tramp has 
ceased to be an Important tnatni- 
ment In the world's carrying trade.

Indeed, is threatened with any 
real dnnger of extlnrtlpn.

In Oroal Duaaaad.

Colic, Cbuiura and Uiarrhuoa 
bore has U-en mj great 
acanoly boon uhlu 

stuck.
cury Iwro when all . 
failed.—IVank Jones. 1 
T^ia roiuiHly u. lor sub

keep It la 
of bywn-

Ikevllle. J 
by all di

HORSE CHOLERA.

Chatham, Ont.. Aug. 3.-An epi
demic of home eholora of a very eo- 
veae typo has broken out in the vi
cinity of Amherstburg. Already 25 

have succumbed to the dia-

afliwted.

l)EAK.M.S3 CANNOT BE CURilD

by local applications, os they cannot 
ruuch tbo diai-owd portion of ^e car|

Sunli£^ht Soap
«» guaranteed to b* 

-.ojUure the daintie.l fabric.
no ingrediem that wffl 

ravbca e^^iy well in hard or soft water without boiling o

DUNCANS- 
Towi|$ke Extension I

Adjoining the Old Townsite of

DUNCANS, V. I.
A miall urea has been laid off ia town loU and ar« 
offered at Ipw prices and easy tenna. Thia ia a frood 
chance for safe and profiUble investment ....

——*A-C3-a33srr -
WM. K. IBlGHllN ■ NANAHIOJ.-G: 

J.H.pinOME - DUNCAirS, V. I.

THE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

Urafily settled by a visit to 
our establiahment. Here are 
Uie cho 
-properiy

mm
.perl, kmoked. booeleat 
1. freah and imokea mn- 

•age>;niany varieties of liver 
and other poddingt ijMiie lard 
l>ork product*' generally. We 
liare al«al everything in the 
pork line eicepl the brlatl»— 
the bruvb people taka care ol 
Ihoee. When bog bonting 
call here.

QUENNEU. A SONS

BSE^,
FIBRWARE !

Oan be bad in Tubs Pails, Wash Basins, 
Milk Fans, Etc. For sale by aU Firat 

Class Dealers

Likewise Eddy's Matches.

There’s a Reason
-----for the enormous sales of-----

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its UNIFORMITYand PURITY have been 

maintained from the start.

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.

J. X. Ford. Him Albn. Mim Ixiw- 
rwnce. Mm. Fagan. J. IKapa, E, T. 
Klngaloy. J. I'rltchnnI. .1. Kelly. 
Hn. McLeod, Mrs. Hiiowdeii. Mis* 
Rohertwm. Mias M. ItoU.rtoon. Mis* 
CL Robertaen. Mra. W O Millar. 
Mloa Fox-Whilr. I’. Nile. A. Mnni-

wood. Mr. lU-ld, Mrs. ! milh. M 
Hush. A (

tv 1* only ono way I 
i. and that 1* by C(

ruroedlea. IicariieaM ia cauiwd by an j 
mUiimivl con.l.ll jn of tho mucous l.u-1 
ing of ihu KuHlucbian lu^. Wlwu 
thia tube la infjumeil yau huvu n ruin 
ding Bound or lui|-ur(ect beurlng.ond 
»ticn It i» cntiivly cloaud, Uoalnoaa 
a the resull. and utileaa Ihu liifiara-

t’.a,l)'‘’reatom^*’'’to Its'fWraal comli- 
lioa. heannK will bo deatroyod fo^ 
pvoi - nine COMB out of U-n are caus- 

tly Catarrh, which la nothiag but 
_ . inflamed condition of ino mucoua

*“we‘^lll glva Ono Hundrwl Dollar.'

(tarrh) that cannot
air# Catarrh Cure. 9eod '“C *■”**

paUon.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up CapiUI, W.700.000 Reserve Fund, ttSOOXMO
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

B. E. WALKER, Cmen.1 Manager ALEX. LAIRD, Aaat. Gemi Hoiagw

BANK MONEY ORDERS
ISSUED AT THE FOLkOWlNO RATES:

^«:Tno.e.ccedings.o::;:: l:

(Yukon cxceplcd)

^TRR CANADIAN HANK OF fOV.MI'RCF. LONDON LNO. ^ 
They form an excellent ni. IIi. d ■>.' r n I'ie ; * i.iH < t money

NANAIMO UKANCIl.......... E. II.-BIUD. Man.agek

I

Septembei^27l:hg^ 

To Rctober 7®
Under the Auepicea-tif the 

Royal Ag:rl^l^tura/ and 
Industrial Society ....

NewWestiiiister.B.C.
Stupendous *ancf ’compre

hensive array of Exhib
its, representing: the re- 
soarces of all Canada.

$ioaooo.oo
$100,000.00

In Pmes and Attraetions f
Enlarg^ed Grounds — New, 
Handsome and Spacious 

Buildings!

World’s
Championship

Events
In Kowinf' and Lacrosse, Horse Racing, Bronco 

“Basting,” Military Parades and Exercises,

Royal Irish Guards
And Other Famous Bands.

Parade of Fraser River Fishing Ii leet. Patrol 
Boat!-, H. M. Warships, Indian War 

Canoes, Etc.

—Indian Sports-
For all information write

W. H. KEARY,
Secretary and Manager, 

New Westminster, R OL

lieciBTT m\m
ASK LAB I, l *.i; Ko ,

mwmtm i n cmto ui 
^ a. JL

HK& L BAtj'Cwy'LlSiV.

wMnMnttk Vamsg tacvtlttM mvu.. •»

J. C, W. M.
________________L kiltiLacm. two.

wrwy i
r., hmooiao Ludgv hoJkwMa 
UMI ara Muaaay lu Uw um.

H. UrIUm. B C.

g. irsr is
KU. M. J. lamnak Jf. K. cg& '

1 t .C. K—In
«t£ tti .*vk.ixda«t’suaS 9VOT7

A. a U _ .
mat, mtii mmi rntha kutmtmn'
Om tHitmt, mvmj aiMi Ub Moooay.

i. a F.—c«mn k 
mm. m omb > k
‘ ^ tiMj iuQmrntm

M«rUUi
mi idOdfe, W m«, i. u* U. F.— ' 

tiw Uckj r flikiwa' Hall, 
rrrr Htiadkyaillp »
IC Uctecte cwniuidy iiiTUad,

I
^1. O. o. >.-iii.ck.lha»«wl faafa., ho. a
Domio. bmthiM of uthar lodgwi an tor- 
diaUy iDvhau M ottao..

W'lh MuOiax. Bauntmy.

---------Mmxtr BdSi

......... ^’I'SISSS
Nujiuuku, ocrbia

loaiday tx mtwiwiug hi 
VUHtaatmUirac--

.1. O. W.O. W —LaAynuith Camp, No 
U2-Bc«a 111 Wood^a BaU, Ladynullk 
avn.v *mlay tmuag at < JOo'olaik. Vint-

lS:i*ht, an oowhoHyinviiB. foSEST^

WKLLlhOTO^TiTiliMwr W

A. a. F.—“Coiut Houino, FamsartiL.'E-rsiiJSiys
Wx. Bumvrr, Otcgrtaiy.

K. of 1'. Pain. 1 oTk* No. a, > xwiiata 
l-adytmilh, B. a . vianOBa xxi.w m

Levvr a \ -£ (W
3o*p Powder 1* better tha
aa Hit botll MOP amid

ad) Iiinnfrcuia



ItMiriaa 9«m. W«datiaw Aturart 2.190B_

A Pretty Face is often made sallow and unbeautiful as a result of usm^ poor 
Tea. Perfect beautr depends on perfect health—so insist on getting

TEA, which is manufacture<i with special care to conform to every law of health 
—most women prefer the R*>d Isabel.

orarruM wlU> n«ard to Ua raQOii^

J. W. Ulolwr 1

Knmnra. mlnlaler Takulilra and Bor 
on Konrko by (be .lB|MtncHe o( thin 
city, ttaron Kamimunt »i>olu> hrW-

thc peace conJorwicc.

of Uw Piinoeaa Viotorin.
Oapt. OrifBtha tmna/oiTad to 

Um Charmer. Th»e ebanc* waa de
cided opoo two month* ago hy the 
CJPJB, but when It waa to have 

•Oeeted the newly appointed 
ridpping maaur Menwd In and *akl 

Canadian eartifloate of Capt- 
Htekay did not antHia him to com- Oolurobi* 
■e«-a the atMuner Prinoeaa Victoria, 
which, being ragtetered in Kogland.

Britiah ataamar engaged in for 
eign trade- - The marine and ilahcr- 

the dbip-
plBg maaler aome Um* ago, bnt he 
•ppMUad to the department of Jna- 
Ooa, haring aecored a local legal 
opinion on the acbjaet. Kow, how-

tka mattar haa baen-------------- ^
the dWppIng maatar not balng np- 
bald. ; a youth

.. ____ ) ma ateaa that ta paokad uadar

• awM attaaar twooa giree yoa with

BtarUd about a mile aonth of the 
CetUe Vallgy line dapot, near Tny- 

Bnpl. H. W. Warring
ton. on being Intarvleweri on the aub 
}*rt. aaM: '?T*a, we hare atarted
woHc on the Worth Fork road. New 

»n engine* are nearly 
plated in the Ketjle Valley line wortc 
Aopa for aae on the new road. The 

will be done by the company 
without goremment aid tmUl the 

houaa maeU early thia
wintar."

«.■%«.

Laeky Wlnixr — Mra. T. Boyoa i* 
M holder .of ticket number 8882.

I Suott’a Portland trip

of' mai .
10c to SI .20; rwbbar balla from 1 
to 70r; Bob.v x bnlfaK rattier*) \

_______  deputy miniater
win be in town lomor 

took into the tnarct peal 
trouble* of the dlatricl.

klnda, Uaarijalia.

Ic Stora, Sanatmo. B. C.

Kigtot PW Btflth.-Mr. 8. V. Sooib 
wrrU>7 of Uw Children a Aid Soc

iety, will have to ahow better rea- 
aona for the right to withhold Kitith 
Grant from the care ami custody o( 
her mother and^be ' ’

rn a

by virtue

SWUT JusncK.
Uen Who Sl^ Rahtog Boat Now in

An Indication of how awilt Canadi
an juatiee aometimea la waaauen yua- 
tarday at Wcstmlnaler When Uuorgo 
Harria*. ArUsur UcArtllc and Wll- 

- wore token to the BriUeb 
■1‘enltenliary to arvo 

term* lor boat alaallng. Um men 
aUiIa a lUhiag akiff and net front 
Wahham lal.ind on Friday morning 
and on Saturday night thty wero 
captured by the provincial |K>lice at 
Plumper * l*a*«. They were brought 
to Weatminater on Monday morning

, hoar-
Thay were aent up lor 

trial ami cboae the Speedy Court 
by 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
were under aentence. IJarriaa 

2 yean, and 9 moatha. Mc- 
ill have 2 yaoni and 0 
. put in. while Tiler who i« 

a youth of but ;
I given two year*.

CAPLIN AND COD. 
paa of the Ufa of JHal

OB Labrador Coaat.

W’a want out one ni«^t with, a aei- 
I craw, and anjoyed the pleasure of 
good haul ot Cab. That is ai 

citing experienoa to any one who 
Bovac seen it. The water aJJ 

around was alive with Jumping Cah. 
Sullen black rippK* on the calm aur- 
fac* Wtrayed the presence of a ahoal 

ipUn. Then there would be a 
and conuUeM Sappiiig tail* 

beaUng tba walar, and Jumping like 
porpoiaea, as the ahoala of cod rush
ed for their rictima. What an ex- 

'dlaary way ik does arum for 
Nature to teach her children. Fancy 
leaping at foil speed frtyn the air on 
your food, and awailowing It alive.

ems. Ijowaver, a aubtle trick the 
caplin play Mw cod. for. though 
they cannot escape them, they, at 
any rata, die with them, like Sam- 

wlth We enemiec. tor they niah- 
into the Jaw* of the Imps and srinea

over the ehyd. This practically 
msaaa that in His Lordahip'a view 
kkUth Is to be clasaed as an Indian. 
althouA Ota* la aUagwl to be only 
oae W^teenth Indian, beiag the 
Chiu of a white man and a woman 
only „ In'*'*®- queatioii

What a busy scene the stage at 
Diane Sablon Is on n Saturday night 
when n<^ inly has all the Bah to be 
stored away before midnighk, 

the gear and everything 
ready for Sunday, Then there 
aliK> a lot of neU, perhapa. to 
Baited, that have been taken up, aa 
wcU as (he wet aeims, for. h>

r contrast, tbea« net* taken out 
licae frigid wntcre. if allow*, 
wet. wilt burn fn forty-eight 

houre. Th*y are then narinia 
boar any weight. One might fancy 
hay had Isarnad to love the cold 
rat<ws, and were petulant at even 
ring temporarily draggml away 
rom then.
The kseping of Sunday ta unlver- 

*al among the naherewn. and that 
often at a coat tp the man which

do not c
Here, mily last Saturday, aa a 
vent out late to look at hi* trap, 
h* found It waa chock full of line 
Cah. About one hundred quintal* 

In It; ha could searrely get the 
door cloead. W* have heard of 
auch large 'tuck' this summer.

I New Shirts. $1.00, 1.25 and 
I 1.50. \V. G. & R. Salem an.l

' Star.

^No 4fiS2 wins trip U) 
Portland Fair. If Cnupon is 
not presented within 10 days 
another drawing Ukes place.

Powers 4 Doyle Co.
---------Fine Clotlies---------- '

w9S?e»i»i«*«sss»ss*is«!«si«»e,

a voyage by Itarif for a 
Yet ha couldn't haul It then, ai 
never wont near It on Sunday, and 

Houday be tqunU the great weight 
had broken the floor of the trap and 
all but two itr three quintal* 
gone out.

The outlook for the old age of the 
flabermen was painfully illustrated 
lost week. 1 was called to know if 
I could do anything for an old Aah- 

in of xeventy-flvo years, 
had gone toUIly blind in the win- 

He was the victim of double 
cataract. Hi* arife waa over rixty- 
five yaars old, and all their children, 
were dead. A giwernment gra: 
the munificent sum of thrre dollars 

quarter year wn* all they had 
depend on.

OddIji_.mough, the nest daj- I wa« 
in a barlmr furthur north, and saw 
the old man's brother, also totally 
blind from cataract. W>- expect 
operate on both three case*.

When Captain Tieiirr Herr 
nrole to an Ihinn.l ll.-.enuo < 
in England ahotit a motor carriage 
fine he li»e<l cn-etr-.! inii>-pnp>-r. In 
tnnaeqiience he wa* fl>i.-<l luo go 
eaa an«l cost* at Dow atrrsat for i 
ing armorial Iv-nrlnga *-ilh»iit a 1

laoirtY-2fWT*eHead)DtamfBotantSo*f 
Fbwdet is a boon to any boma It duric 
betf and akiuwat thewm* tima

Wa*h greasy dUhes, pou or pan* w 
jever’a Pry Soap a powder. It will

W.VN'rEf)—a.rgr'ic aci-til* for 
etdent ami Ri-gi'irat ion Co m _ . 
imaitlon. I’olici,* bare, nmel (entor- 
e* and are font a-ller*.' Money eosilt- 
oarnid repivwnting thi* Co. I'arli 
lara II. O. Brows, Eingteon 
Vlctorlii. It. ('. 21.

Tattare rnwlTad at Baqnlmalt dur- ' 
iag the past tew days are takan by 
aaval fidk as ladleaUv* that tb* 

is wiU not ba dl^Kwed id 
government of Canada, which

ly pmlormed by the royal navy, 
la expected by the men of the Egei- 
is, in view of the tateet leHera from 

la." that the Egeria will re-

LOST—Fox 1'erriea pup. t 
cut. Finilrr pleiiw n-turn 
Frrea. 2t.

fn-idilt
Fn-o

IT’S A MONET SATINS 

PBOPOSITION..
Specially at this time of the year. We have 
some really good lines of Shoes, which are 
broken in sizes—and they are yours for 
little money

A FEW EXAMPLES
PER I’AIR

20 pairs Child’s Kid Boots, patent tips........ $ .75
18 pairs Youths’ Ever day Boots (11 to 13).. 1.00 
12 pairs Boys’ Every tby Boots (1 to 6),..... 1.25
24 {lairs ladies’ Kid Oxfords................... 1.50
18 pairs Ladies’ Fine Kid Oxfords............... 1.75
18 ijairs Men’s Dongola Buis............ 1 90

THE PflTEBi SHOE CO.
---------------------UMHTCD'--------------------

Exclusive Shoe Dealers'’C=='=^

DAVID SPENCER'
i3sr-AJsr^iM;oi limitexj.

Stock Adjusting Sale!
All thia moiith we will Be adjunting stix-'k. Many liiie-^ ;uv very heavy owing to ths 
amolgamatipn of the two stocks—waUh the [>ai*ts—for its general all over the tw» 
stores................................................................................................................• . . . . .

. Crescent Store .
Ijwlit-s'Print Wrappers, inatle from the K‘st quality nf ‘•Crum’s" Prints in Navy, 
Ciinlinnl. Butclier’s Blue, Gray, Black nn-1 Light CoKirs. A <lozen dilforent lines—^ 
mmle in u dojen diUerent stjleR Extra full unil deep (lounces. Regular 
$1.75 up to 82.S5—your choice for......................................................................................................

I Blouse Sale Millinery Sale
25c ChHdren’s Sailors..............................

50c up to $2.00 Udies’ Missed
Children’s Hats...................................................25c |

$1 00 np to 200 Hats, now.................... 50c '

$;{.00 to 5,()0 Lmlies’ Trimmed Hats,

............................................. $1.0
.lOc and 05c Infants’ Muslin Bonnets,

SI.OO and L2.5 Infaiw Musiin Boltnets^^^ i 
................................................................................. ....5«c '

HO.S1ERY SALE—I U d.^zen Children's fine pure w.N.l I] Uil,lK.xi Tnn Hose, double 
knees, sizes 6A to «1, reJ*>,,.;K)c, l-ic and .50c, your choice :j.5c a pair; three pairs for $| 00 
COITUN and LUSTRE SHIRT WALST Sl-TFS-50. t;..50, 7 50 and H.OO Suita-your

...$3.95

50c and 05c Blouse....................................................25c

\ 75cand 85c White k Colored Blouses. 50c

81.00and $1 25 White Blou.ses...................... 7.5c

I 81.'25and 1.50 white k colored Blouse.s .95c

$2.'25 and 2.50 white Blouses..................... $1 .50

i $2:75 an.1-3.00 white Bloascs...................$.1.9.5

^ $4.00 and .5,00 white Blouse-........................ $2.95

choice................................

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS DEPART 
MENT—C-aumercial Street Store—Men's 
Mouse shade Fedora Hat*, lettit shiijs.-s— 
regular $'2.00 and 2..50 for$1.00

Men's extra line fur felt Gray Fedora 
Hats—Ijost (^Uttlity feather weight for 
Sunmiei and early full wear, regular $'! 
and 3.50 for $1.5(1.

full wear, regular $'1.00

Is s.l.sl vump-and plain strap. All of j 
very suponor sh.Kta with .very ' 

oles. J lut only reason for thistlexihh-
slaiij
(iji

n. & CO-^163 Cordova 5t.. Vancouver. B. C.

TheShia? Dealer who sell* 
a mother a pair of LeeV ie 
Boots for her Boy will win 
the whole fmitwear trtifle of 
the family

Ask your dealer for Lt.ckie 
B<*.ts--you 11 know them hy 
the trade murk on the .sole.

l(AIIUFiC.TU1IED ST

J. Leekie Go,Ltd
VANCIIUVH, 8. C. 1

NANAIMO
f?u

I BEBT~STEPHEHSOH i
[Soci-e.-sor to Roht .1, Weill.irii

j C2^'Tlie aUrve Works me tic 
o|M-ne.l f<(T huKinea-, and will 
conduettsi under Uie latest iiltus in 
General Repair Work to .Machinery 
of all di-scriptitiii.

Bicycle Repairing
E^’A Specialty.

Knimate* preiiare^l nn all work

limo. 1st August. 190!5.
J annouiM-p that on ni 

afUr Ihl* date all accoiinta duo
bo colloct-

•d' hy H.
ofllco. who holds a

W. T. lIKOm.l' A CO

IIKLI' „WA.NTKD:4iale_,„ 
Hector for moredandj*,,

-Iimtall 
moredundiHo ac-

Addr.« Olote

a'J-.'ti• Phil*.. l*a.

WANTED.-Firet Cla* .

IGE ICE
r^Onr Customers will 

please take notice that 
Ice will be delivered on 
the following days only:

IBoDday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday.

IlliHiS
And Films and Finish 
Pictures for Amateurs.

AWAT AUt FRIOU

-c. F. BRYA.NT.

JOSEPH M- BROWN
------------------WATOH MAKKfl________

*^£aglhh U, J* «.Mi laptlriiif a la. 
eh.r*h ttrol

notice of removal

Owing to thorel* of u.* Green Block

»«• KO. B. BB0W8.- OmIW,
— Ua, ;,j, „ai^ -------

OIBSON BLOCK
(Wee ovortho l;«/alB«,k of Canid*.

(0
[ l.lMiTED )

TF.ArillTl W.VNTKn — 
will tie received till 
for the position of 
Cedar I'ul.lic Scho. 
Six-p'lnry 'I rii-lis-*.■

- Apploulioos

RENT—A 
Street. Apply ti 
Albert Street.

Cottage on M.lion 
p Mr*. O<>o. William* 
Jy2fi-u.

Lowgsr PRioes on
Lawn Mowers

----- and------
Rubber Hose

---------- AT----------

RANDLE BROS.
(-.mmemaist. g q.

Nanaimo Bread
■f’po l!.aa.l tnaa* by .1,* Nanaimo 
Kasorr la pro'.ounre,l THE BE8T- 

all. Get a loaf and t>* conrlii- 
O.p. wagon i* on lb* "go" aJ 

lb" lime. Try ua for a .«,ii* and
ropi'i'tai.. i.flod,

a J. DXJQQAN,
•’^^naimo bakebt.

ASST-''o'‘.;5iSL‘si?aj2t

I


